CODE OF CONDUCT
Akela Wahinapay Lodge 232/Caddo Area Council
Required for Membership and Participation
1

I will abide by the Scout Oath and Law while at Lodge Functions and will set a positive
example for other Scouts and Scouters through my actions.

2

The Scouting program in America has always included uniforms for its members and
volunteers to identify members and show they are part of the Boy Scouts of America. I
acknowledge that the various OA ceremonies undertaken at Lodge Functions are
important steps for members in their Scouting lives. Accordingly, I agree to be in a Class
A Uniform at evening meals and ceremonies, including Ordeal Ceremony, Brotherhood
Ceremony, and Vigil Call-Out Ceremony, unless I am performing a role in the ceremony
requiring Native American attire.

3

I will stay on approved Camp Property during events and will designate for emergency
purposed the location where I sleep. This is standard Camp policy in the event of an
emergency.

4

I will be a registered dues-paid member of Akela Wahinapay Lodge 232, Order of the
Arrow and with the Caddo Area Council, Boy Scouts of America.

5

I will abide by the substance abuse and tobacco use policies of the Boy Scouts of
America and the Caddo Area Council. I understand that if I am under suspicion of using
alcohol or drugs, I give permission to Akela Wahinapay Lodge 232 and the Caddo Area
Council, acting by and through its duly authorized agents, to perform drug and/or alcohol
tests.

6

Hazing has no place in Scouting, nor do running the gauntlet, belt lines, or similar actions
involving physical punishments or abuse. I will prevent, to the best of my abilities, any
participant from being “initiated” into the OA.

7

Violation of this Code of Conduct may result in expulsion from the event and from future
events. All decisions regarding violation of the Code of Conduct will be at the discretion
of a review committee established by the Council Executive Committee and the Council
Scout Executive. All decisions will be final.

I agree to follow this “Code of Conduct.”
_______________________________
Participants Signature
Date:________________

______________________________
Parents Signature
(If Participant is under age 18)

Participant’s Printed Name: ___________________________________
Participant’s Phone Number: ___________________________________
Participant’s E-mail:

___________________________________

